
FRIENDS OF LANESFIELD SCHOOL MEETING 

02/05/2019 9:00am 

 

Present;       Apologies: 

Mrs Davidson - DHT     Mrs Garcha 

Mrs Robinson - HSLO     Mrs Metha 

Mrs Langhorn      Mrs Palfreyman 

Mr Richmond     

Mrs Cooney       

Mrs Busmiene 

Mrs Turner 

Mrs Dudfield 

Mrs Asare-Okyere 

 

Welcome - Mrs Davidson welcomed members, nice to see so many attend. 

 

Flip and Dippy Evaluation - fantastic night enjoyed by all. Children 

very excited and feedback received from parents was all very positive.  

Comments made on professionalism of Flip and Dippy with their 

organisation of evening and their interaction with the children both 

before and during the show. 

Funds raised by event - £210.35 (profit)  

FOLS agreed to invite them back next year, around same time, for 

another evening show. 

 

Upcoming events - 

 Summer Fayre - Friday July 5th 3:30pm - 5:00pm. 

 Theme discussed, after discussion agreed to stick with Summer theme 

and decorate stalls/tables and hall/playground using bunting made by 

children, flower garlands etc. 

Agreed to offer table tops for £10 each. Number of tables on offer to 

be decided at next meeting.  

Went through stalls list from last year;  

 Sports events 

 Animal man - Mrs Robinson to enquire 

 Bouncy castles - Mrs Robinson to enquire 

 Book ice cream van to attend event - Mr Richmond 

 Enquire if Year 6 will be running enterprise stall- Mrs 

Davidson  

 Mendhi - Mrs Cooney offered to do. Mrs Robinson to contact 

parent to ask to attend 

 Nail art - Mrs Robinson to contact parent to attend 

 Concnut shy - Mrs Robinson to enquire if can borrow stands from 

another school 

 Catch a Duck - Mrs Cooney to provide nets. 

 Sweetie cones - Mrs Metha will hopefully make these with school 

providing resources. 

FOLS members asked to enquire though any contacts for donations for 

prizes. Letters to be ready for next meeting for members to take to 

local businesses for donations.  

Mrs Davidson to produce list of stalls for next meeting.  

Wet weather plan to be discussed at next meeting. 



Mr Richmond to enquire about candy floss- how far in advance can it 

be made up. 

 

Movie Night - 

Mrs Davidson opened up to discussion if we still want to host or leave 

until Autumn term? It was agreed by members to postpone until Autumn 

term as it was felt with summer fayre, SATS and End of Year 

celebrations it wasn’t needed this term. 

 

Year 6 event - 

Mrs Davidson confirmed that the event will take place in the afternoon 

as discussed at last meeting. 

 

Date and time of next meeting - Thursday 6th June at 9:00am 

 

 

 

 


